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LONDON RAGAMUFFINS.

HAVE BEEN asked to tel
nierican boys -d girl

boys and girls. So I. wil
speak of the London raga
miffia-an old friend o
mine, -more interesting t
ue in his -soty rags thar
thé prospérois, well-cared
for childiren wh1o play deco
rously it our fashionabl

parks and squares.
Are thera any Boston ragamuffins ? Any

New York gamins? . I had .na opportunity
of meeting them. They must in many
respects differ considerably from their Eng
lish .cousius; their language, their view.o
life, the very " cut" of their rags nust be
different.

Perhaps our little Londoner is less
"oute," for although oui poorest children
commence early the struggle for life, suf-
fering fronthe outset deprivations of every
kind, they navertheless retain, and often
to a surprising degree, a certain childish-
ness of body and mind. Thère isno coun-
try in'the -world where chifldren of every
class are so long children 'as in England.

It is quito a mistake ta think that because
a littlé girl tuas ta play the imother to smnall
brothers and sisters that it is, necessary
that lier small mind shall be oppressed
with anxiety, that she shall think of to-
norrow's dinner, or be troubled as ta next

week's rent.-
The expression of care and melancholy

we sometimes see need not be the effect of
want or suffering; the joyless, anxious
little face may belong ta a contented,
happy child who wears on its counteniince
the sliaidows of a past it las never known,
the stamp of an inherited, expression.

" What makes you most happy? What
do youlike best? Tell ne Samuel Jones."

Sanuel Jones screws up his eyes reflec-
tively, and of course replies, " Dunno," ta
gain time.

"But think," I persist.
" Well ! the theayter- and fried fish-

and, anid-father and motier," lhe adds,
hastily; because Sanuel has a general
notion of saying the right thing.
. This particular boy confessed ta having
been three times to sec a certain popu-
lar play. He described the most thrill-
ing sceies; lue marcheid up and down
my studio, now assumiîing the hoarse tanes
of the villain, now the indignant protests
of the hlera, quite unconscious of his droll
appearance in ragged coat and trousers and
a still more ragged shirt, his liiit-white
hair cropped short añti bristling up on his
pink head.

Yes, the theatre and fried fish coine be-
fore father and mother.

"Is it really nice, fried fishu? The fried
fish you get " I asked doubtfully.

"Nice ! Just you get a bit and see.

Why, it's nicer nor anythink. But I)l
bring you some, I will

" No, Samuel Jones; nov that you cani
earri money, yôu shiould put it carefully
by. Save all.your lalfpenîce "

But Samuel only -sook his head. He
was deterinined ta trat me ; and sure
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enough, the next morning,-before he liad
unbtttoned his ample ovér'ont-.-Mr. Joies
senior's coat with very sliglt adaptations-
I could perceive the unsavory offering.

" Wait a bit," said Samuelý with grave
importance ; and diving his bands into the
depthsof lis pocket, he produced an. oily
parcel.

"I Vait. a bit." And lia unfolded -the
Star newspaper, revealing a peculiar-look-
ing fish,

"I ate the head and tail as I comed

along," ha explained: " they aint no good,
yer know."

It was generously meant, and I had tO
accept the gift. "But Icannot eatit nuow,
I nustkeep it for dinuner," 1 added, hypo-
critically ; and the ragainuffin dainty was
reimoved.

I was now afraid Samuel Jones would
propose taking nie to see his favorite play,
so I hastened ta assure hiin that I could
accept nuo more gifts from him, as I was
able to giva myself all I. wanted. But
Samuel was incredulous.

"All you want! Git alongl! Why,
could you have a horse and cart T And
heaps of clothes- new clothes-and pudden
every day and-nid-" lere Samuel fairly
lost hinself in vague imaginings of infinite
possibilities.

And yet there was something which only
my ragamuffins could give me-their rags!

I possess a really unique collection, most
carefully selected : trousers in every stage
of dilapidation-torn, patched, worni, looped
up, stained, with rougîh ends of strings for
braces ; little shirts with apertures for
shoulders; coats of every description, fron
the elaborately braided jacket .which lias
cone clown in the world tilt its faced gen-
tility gave vay ta tattered elbows and
gaping seais, ta the sturdy coat of the
big brother which has beconue the trailing
overcoat of the little one.

Most of my "ole cloes " have one tone
of color. If you exanine tlei closely you
dotect something of the original hue ; but
wear and weather tinge them all a green-
ish brown or a brownish green.

I have also an asortment of little girls'
garnents--frocks with ragged flounces,
and nover a hook or button.

"Please, m'i, I've brought you my old
pohnaze 1"

"My nother says you can have iy
worn-out dolman !"

The girls, you see, are very particular
about the names of their garments.

I then have them spread ott before me;
and if they are characteristically ragged or
worn I ieffect an exchange. The ragamuffin
becomes the possessor of sane more ser-
viceable :garment,' from a store. of then
*hichu I have in reserve, and hisrags are
mine.

Of course I hnve to pass them through a
very necessary purifying procesi.. They
have ta be baketd, fumigated and lung out
in the air tilt they are "safe," after which
they are carefully packed away in camphor
and popper.

The advantage ta an artist 6f having
these "raggety " clotlfes is obviotus. ln a
twinkling ny too tidy model is transforued
into the regular ragamuffin: There'is much
laughiig and sneeziîîg when the rags com
out of the cupboard. '" VelI nowi I. if I,

aint got on boy Vincent's coat," r "BEore's than once he.foundgood subjects for draw-
Billy Sullivan's .tro~users, and one of his ings, and he was ofteo an intelligent critic.
marbles, in the pockèt.". Then a run, .a Patrick.Mahoney, butfor his serious faults,
sonersault, and ôur too respectable boy would really have been a treasure.
lias shaken clown into the nierry, impudent The worst thing- about him, was his un-
street-arab. truthfulness. He seldoin spoke the truth

But the girls return more reluctantly to but by chance; and i an sorry ta say, ho
the old dress. There is nuch pouting of never hesitated to pocket any unconsidered
lips and shaking of shoulders béfore the trifle which took his fancy.
contemptuons little iaiden condescends to Pat was introduced to -me by a very
put on what was -perhaps her own old quiet well-behaved -little boy who sat to
frock. me three days a week; The new boy was

On fhe whole, boys are mîuch pleasanter to sit the other three days.
to wvork with. I would far sooner the Pat soon won me by his wit and power
baby to be painted were brouglt by the of adaptation. 1 little guessed thon the
brother than by the sister. As a rule, the depths of naughtiness in the heart which,
boys are more gentle and notherly with beat behind thiat tattered shirt.
the 'litle un." The sisters are given to "What does boy Taffy do for you, laidy?"
slapping and "setting up" the baby with, asked Pat, one morning. I showed hiim
." Now, thon, aint yer ashamed of yerself î the sketch I .wis making of his well-be-
Well, I never l' Yon are a naughty boy, haved friend.
Arthur John. See if I don't tell yer "Ah," sighed Pat, "pity boy Taffy's a
miother 1" And Arthur John is shalcen cadger 1"
tilt the roar is shaken down lis wide-open "A what ?"
moutb, and for some seconds ho seems in "A cadger. A boy wot takes things
imminent danger of suffocation. away-sneaks thingi off. Sce here; he

But the brother, lie is more disposed to took. sme of your paints home yesterday
sootho and quiet " his baby," or " baiby," and squeaged then ail over .hisself. He
as he pronouncesit. -Assiduously he wipes wanted ta givo some to. me, but I guessed-
away the tears, and by cunning wiles and he'd faked 'eml, so I wouldîi't have ione
tricks coaxes back the half-ashamed, reluc- of 'en."
tant smi le. All this sounded circumstantial enough,

"Our baiby" js a favorite theine. and as I had lately' missed sevei-al tubes of
.Wonderful stories arc told of the little one color, I was ready to believe perfidious Pat.
at hoie. "She'sjistas sharp asa needle,' "I woudin't have boy Taffy again, laid"y,
says one: and another admiringly exclaims, hecontinued. "Heswearsawful. M.other's
" She pulls my 'air· out by the 'andfulls. afraid as I'1l catch it fromt him."
she do 1" I .was really-surprised to hear this; Taffy

"Is your little sister good-looking ? . Is seemed to ie guch an excellent little boy.
she pretty?'? I ask, seeing a possible model " Are you sure you are speaking the
for a picture Il am painting. truth " I asked, still doubtful.

"I rather think se is-just! Pretty ".Speaking the·truth am 17" cried Pat,
Why, there aint a prettier nowhere." with beautiful indignation. " Sec bere !"

"But tell me-what is she like ?" Bounding off the stand, he ran up ta nie
Descriptions of personal appearance, and spat violently into the palm of his left

however, are not the ragamuffin forte. hand. "Is that wet?" he asked, solennly;
" Oh, she's just as nice-looking as she thon rubbing his left-land-vigorously on

ca be," - lie says, vaguely. "Slhe's a lis cord trousers, ho again presented the
round, big face,-oh, ever so big,-and upturned palm. " Is that dry? Cut ipy
liard, -oh, ever so hard,--and my ! aint throat if I tell a lie !" And he passed his
she got red cheeks, all shiny, too, and nice hand significantly across his throat.
little eyes,. like mouse's eyes; bright as Af;er such a fearful -asseveration, what
nails; and mother does oil lier hair beauti- could I do but believe ? Sa poor Taffy's
ful of" Sundays, cocoanut oil; you cani services were dispensed with, and Patrick
snell it all the way after lier." reigned supreme.

It would take too long were I ta enu-
'merate Pat's misdeeds, or ta recount the
long series of deceptions lie practised on
me. I think his fertile imagination found
peculiar satisfaction im describimg harrow-
ing scenes at home, and the mnany wonder-
fui things lie hlad seen and done. The air
of truthfulness that he assumed was simply
marvellous.

Sometinies lie betrayed hiniself, as for
instance, in the case of the exciting adven-
ture at Brighton one bank iolidy. He
told how they went ta sea froma irighton'
pier, going aboard a greant ship with many
sails. Then a fierce stormn arose, and they
would all have been lost but for the tinely
arrival of the life-boat ; and as thougli ship-
wreck wore not enough for one day, that
very afternoon lie and a companion had
plucked a few rosy-cheeked apples which
hîung temptingly fron a tree-at the end of
March !-when the owner let loose "a
pack of bloodlounds." Pat, of course,
escaped, but his unfortunate companion

Now I am going ta tell you about the vas alost torn ta pieces. He oven went
cleverest, nauglitiest boy I ever knew. sa far as ta say that lue had seen several
He was sO niaughty that I was always monkeys in the trees, but lie "wouldn't
determined I would never see him again-; swear ta it."
and yet he was so clever that he always Had lie confined himself ta -word-paint-
contrived ta "get around me." I felt I ing I miglit have endured it. When, how-
was weak, and what was still more huili- ever, it came to re-touching one of mny
ating, thaft the boy knewi it and took ad- pictures-puttingnoustaches ioiyportrait
vantage of it. of a.pretty flower-girl-I felt that it was

I do not think I ought ta give his real time for me ta ho angry in.earnest.
nane, because he is, perhaps, trying ta Another-day he invited in my. name ton
becone better ; so, as lie wäs an Irish boy, boys and girls ta bring their baby brothers
I will call him Patrick Mahoney.. or sisters ta be paiited. He told thlem all
. Now Pat had.a very useful face-to paint, ta. corne at the samne hour, and in they
because ho couid look very good or very
naughty; just as my subject requitréd. • He
could keep a merry expression, or drop his
mnouth and- look so sorrowful, that it would
hiave melted your heart ta see hin;

Pat -assured, me bei could laugla on one
sida of bis .face and cry on the .other at
the saine timle, though I never actually
aW himn@o that.

Pat aise had a very pliable, wiry: little
body, Which could fall into ahinost:anîy atti-
tude ; and what is. more important for a
paintèr, he'could keep it: Ant with this
he lad a most suggestivo mind.-. -More
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